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RjTB bouses of Conre adparr.ed

f jr the Lo!iJy recs on Thursday bat
cq'JI Wednesday Januiry S. On assem-

bling, the tar:? bill i to t the first

thing Uken np SntLe llonae.

Is bis report ccon!panricg the new

UKff bill Chairman Wilson sayi it

"will open Urge field for the employ-

ment of Ubor". Undoubtedly it will, but

the field and the labor will be on the

other eMe of the ocean.

Whilx hundreds of thousands of

workmen are seeking labor at any

price, wherewith to earn their
dai'.y tread, the new tariff bill proposes

to f ood the country ith foreign manu-

factures thereby farther depriving Ame-
rican of the means of making their live-

lihood.

TiioisANus of fxropie throughout th
country are realizing that they have the
'change" they voted for at the last Pres-

idential election. The "change" from

plenty of employment at good wajes, to
enforced idleness and the bread of char-

ity ia very realistic " Bitter are the les-

sons of adversity."

f CETABY C.1FJJ?LE .VSti CoDgreSS

fr authority to increase the National
debt by jssnicg f :X,000,OuO government
bonis. Since the war, nnder Republi-

can control, the expense of the govern-

ment have been provided for, and the
public debt has been monthly and annu-

ally reduced and bonds paid oil before

their maturity. Now comes a Demo-

cratic administration, in the first year of
its existence, akicg to borrow money to
defray necessary expenses. This is econ-

omy and reform with a vengeance 1 !

Have the wage earners forgotten Pres-

ident Cleveland's solicitude respecting
their lot in Is.1?, that year of unprece-

dented prosperity? They had gwl
wajes then and were fully employed,
bat the Democratic candidate Tr the
Presidency chose to represent them as
the helpless vk-tim- of a evsiem of " ve

Uxat'.on" which "relentlessly
demands frcm them in the purchase of
the necessaries and comforts of life an
amount scarcely met by the waes of
hurl and steady Now thousands
of them are out of work, and thousands
rcore are earmiiz ?rea;:y reuuceo wagts.

:

J
laud as a benefacto- - of the working peo-

ple? They have t.al nearly a year's
ith Democracy. Do you think

that it pavs on ths whole? X. )'.

Tunis the way the Pittsburgh Po?.', a
thick and thin Administration journal,
published in the great work shop of this
country, cracks the party whip about
the ears of Democratic members of Con-

gress who dare thick of Toting for the
interests of th people w hose represen-

tatives they are supposed to be, instead
of endorsing the free trade policy of the
" tariff smashers" who are intent cn
wrecking the industries of the country
and pauperising its labor :

Democratic Congressmen elected or a

tariff reform platform, as everyone of
them was, who propose to betray the
trust reposed in them, vote against the
Wiison bill and support the most outr.
peons taxes simply because some of their
constituents handle part of the pork,
w ill have about the same standing in the
party as legislators bribed and lashel
into the saieof their votes to the highest
bidder. No Democratic constituency, af-

ter each a vote, would ei(vt them tuwn-shi- p

dog peltera.

The appointment of Wayne MiVeagfc,
a renegade Republican, as ambassador to
Italy, is the last dose of wormwood the
President has administered to the Dem-

ocratic leaders, and the wry faces they
make while swallowing the dose are
enough to excite the risibilities of a dead
mule. McVeagh is man ofabiiity, cf
high culture, and of unexceptionable
personal character, but politically errati?
as a female flirt. He was Attorney len-er- a!

under Garfield, afterwards Minister
to Turkey, became a "civil eervice refor-

mer," a mugwump, and consequently a
Iemocrat of the C!e7eland 6chool. He
made three speeches for the Democracy
durin the last Presidential campaign,
and now his reward. His speechts
copae hij,-h-, but without the mugwump
support Cleveland could Dot have been
elected. We tender our deepest sympa-
thy to the old wheel horses who have
been thrurt aside to make room for the
new convert. Kocm gentleman; rorci
for the accomplished diplomat

Ir is now admitted that the rxu-.-

vaunted " Tariff for revenue" bill which
has been orkeJ np by the Democratic
members of the committee on Wavs and
Means, will fall short about t74.000,OX)
of providing revenue enough to supply
the needs of the govern uient. It is,
theref re proposed to help out the "reve
nue tariff," that wiil not produca reve
nue enough, by increasing the intern:!
revenue iax-- s an whiskey, playing cards,
cigirs and cigarette and by imposing a
tax on successions, or, ia other words,
taxing widows and orphans on the prop
erty they may inherit on the death of
their husbands and parents. Thus the
inherited estate of widows and orp' ans
are to be taxed to make up the deficien-
cies in revenue caused by crushing onr
domestic industries, and flooding the
country w ith foreign made goods free of
taxation or paying but a nominal duty.
The country can low understand the
meaning of Grover Cleveland's t'eclara- -
tion that " the tariff question is a ques-
tion of morality." Starve the workir g--
niati, and tax the widows and orphans

.. .T - .1au cpeciij qaaiiiicaiioMoi Congress-
men Wilson, Breckinridge, McMiiien,
iurcer and Montgomery t construct a
tariff bill in the interest of the great
army of workingmen, for whom the
lcmocratic party pretends great solici
tude, can be judged by their places of
reoioence in wtica they Lave had
auch excellent opportunity to study the
labor question. Chairman Wilson lives
at Charleston W. Va, a city with a total
population cf ; Congressman
McMiiien 's home is at Carthage, Tenn
a town with a total population of 473 ;
Congressman Henry G. Turner lives at
Iluitman, Ga which Las a population of
1 JviS ; Congressman Clifton It Breckin-
ridge lives at Pine Bluff, Ark , which Las
a population of less than 1,000; Con-
gressman Montgomery lives at Ehia-bethtow-

Ky., which has a population
of 2f.:). Not one of these to wns is men-
tioned in the census bulletins devoted to
manufactures cf the United States and
their industries cannot therefore be very
extensive. But these are the men h'
drafted the revenue tariff bill which ia
to "revive the industries of the United
S atea." There are in the census bulle-
tins 121 cities named where ia 1890 were

employed workers with their
earnings annually reaching the sum of

f 1,313,077,618. None of these inJostria
or worken are represented by the temo-rra- ti

who, as members of the W ays and
Means committee, have prepared the
Wilson revenue tariff bilh Inier-Oc-

"For Virtfnia Campaign. G-- C-- "

Trac tie Ter Trt Tdbune.

It iprrs from the official declarations of

Geni! te, of Virginia, that the PrtaiJeiit
gar him in tfty-dolia- r biiis to spend

!o the late Ytrg'nla campaign, the chief

feature of wtka was the choic of a LejrU'.a-tar- e

to elect a United States Senator, Lea

being himself a candidate. In other words,

the President is spending money to bring

personal friends Into the Senate at the rate

ofll.G'O per Senator. This amazing per-

formance came out as the result ofan icres-tigatk- n

by the Virginia Legislator into the

method which ended in General Lee's defeat.

How many more sucb in vestment a Mr.

Cleveland has been making ia, of course,

unknown. And this is the man who

preaches to American ritiiens about the cor-

rupt influence of money in politics, ib.
rands np in solemn and pompons

and mooes over the decaderce

of public virtue, who rolls his eves over

"lie peril of a debauched suffrage," who

wants "to arouse the American conscience."
who is appalled at the way the "people's
rights are beint; forgotten in the capricious
bestowal of favors," and who begs the pub-

lic to vote for him in order that "broad and
d.sinterested patriotism" may have a chance
to pet on its feet again !

Mr. Cleveland bat been showing himwif
in his true colors at a rather lively rate late-

ly, and they stand out in no incident more
vividly than in tbe comparison to be drawn
between his ponderous hypocricy in the
Lenox Lyceum and his little note to Lee,

with its icclaeure cf iifty-d- o lar bills. "Let
me kaow if this reaches yoa eafc-iy- . For
Virginia campaign. G. C."

Tre Flyer's Fast Time.

The B. Si. O. Flyer was delayed at Cum-

berland recently by a wait on connections,
and lost more time climbing up the moun-

tains to Sand Patch. At Exkwood it was
reported io minutes late. From Hockwood
to Connelisville is U miles, and there were
no orders againM "making up" time.

Tte engineer H tied himself in the easiest
position he could ond prepared for a run.
Tne speed of the train became fast and the
passengers bejran to take note of it. Then it
got faster and some of the timid persons
wished they were cot on the train. It gjt
faster still and no account was taken of the
short curves, around which the engine fiew

with terrific sway. When ihe train reached
the worst curve on the road, which is west
of Ohiopyle, and where ail trains are sup-

posed to slacken their speed, the engineer
kept the throttle open and his engine passed
tbe plate running oh the wheels of the cce
aide.

The speed was at that point over a mile a
minute. There was actual fear among the
passengers. Some of them screamed and

. . . .j J l dozen if
.1. . L. H t . V. - . . . .
tutrix mere lufuwu liuui lueir vj llc
Moor. They cocid not get back and remain-

ed clir.cine to the etat arms. No one was
rraliy hurt, but the nerv shattered wiJ
keep man; c? trains for a month.

WbeuCoanciisvilie was reached the time
of the train t. is taken. It had gout 41

miles ia 4) minutes, including two stops.

Hanged For Stealing a Hog.

Meapais, Tens., Dec 23. A dispatch
from Jockfon, Miss , says a dead negro was
iuend hanging to a limb in the Felahatcbie
Snanip, rtankinc County, by a paly cf
hunters. A bullet bole was in his head, and
twined round his neck were four pigs' feet.

Near the body lay a dead bog. The tup- -

position is that he had stolen the hog and
been killed for the crime.

Ije-n-i Allen, a negro, was lynched by a mob
in fiolms County, Mis?., last night for the
murder of Een Nabors, a farmtr. Nabors
lived alone, with the necro as a servant, a
few miles from West Station. Alitn con
fessed bis guilt when arrested, and said he
killed Nabors for gold aod silver he had in
the house.

He Fears Women Lawyers.
Cabliple. Pa., Dec. 21 Her

man, in speaking of the Cumberland Coun
ty Bar's refusal to sdmit Miss Ida Kast as a
awyer, assumes that women are bright

enough! fcirall professions except the lw.
This opinion has created a vast deal if
amusement here. He said :

While lean een that women may be
physicians, journalists, ministers, telegraph
operators, clerks and typewriters, it dots
not follow that they can compete wiih men
in the profession of the law, where the ablest
men are found and pitted one against anoth-
er. I don't believe women are qualified."

Statesmen Threatened.

W.niSGTo.v, D. C, Dtc. 22. A crank
ca'ling himself Joseph Don Jam of Passaic
street, Newark, N. J., is wanted for writing
threatening letters to Vice President St"vcn-so- n.

Secretary Carlisle and Senators Sherman
and Mills. Yesterday Mr. Stevenson got an
other letter from Don Jam demanding t,
and givicg bis address as 15 Eutaw street,
Baltimore. Chief Drnmmond of the secret
service has apprised the Baltimore authori-
se"

CLarles H. Mills, the senator's son, y

obtained permission from the local courts to
carry a pistol for

Half Breeds Not Indians.
Wai-utsw,- D. C, Dec 20. An interest-

ing precedent has been creattd by the
Department's approval of the opinion

of Assittant Attorney Genera! Hall, of that
department, in the case cf Black Tomahawk
vs. Jane K. Waldrcn. This decision holds,
with the oonimoo law rule, t!:at the eft"

s;rii:g of fret persons follows the condition
of the father. Thus, a child cf a white
father and aa Indian mother is not an In-

dian. This decision will strike from the
rolls of the various Indian tribes many
mixed bloods who are now drawing rations
and annuities as Indians.

Holiday Cheer.
The holiday season is close upon us, and

every household in the land is preparing fur
the plum pudding, and the general feutirg
and rejoicing. A little good brandy for the
mince pie, runt for the pudding, or a little
stimulant to keep the spirits up and the
cold out, is absolutely necessary tor aa old
time Christmas cheer. Une of the most
prominent hjoor dealers in the country, Mr.
Max Klein of Allegheny, Pa, whom we can
cheerfully reconimend, and who has the
reputation for handling only absolutely pure
li'juora, will sell you the following brands of
six year old pure Penn'a Rvea, at tl ou per
full quart or six for $Ao0: Bear Creek,
Gibson, Guckenheimer, Finch and Overboil.
The famous Silver Aire, the finest whiskey
in the country a( $16), and Duquesne, a
whiskey distilled from Rve and Malt, at
II i per quart. Unrkenheimer 4 year old,

i 7 je per quart, and the Anchor Rye at 50c.
Yon can have your choice of ail kinds of
California Wines, Gioa, Kam and Brandy,
all pure and old, at from oO cents per quart
op. All goods neatly boxed and shipped bv
express, heod for ratologue and price list
of all kinds of liquors to Max Klein,
Federal st , Allegheny, Pa.

It begins to look as though the Wilson
tariff bill will be made the subject of consid-
erable guerrilla warfare on the part of the
Democratic members wnea it is finally in-

troduced into the House. Rumors have
been abroad for some days of the formation
of a combination of eastern Democrats for
the pnrp3e of nniting with Republican
votes to secare higher tariff cpon certain
articles that have hitherto been heavily pro-
tected. No actual substance can be found in
these rumors yet, but there is evidently
some influence at work to this end and the
managers of the bill are banning to grow
anxious and are utilising every means possi
ble to bring out the party whip and consoli
date the Democratic vote to pass the bill in
Its entirety.

The woman's department of the (bwerr-Gut-

is the best hi any Wasters Penn-
sylvania paper. Kaxses P. Raws k Co..
Paaifshsrs PiUiburjk Onaunxf fitzft'4.

Voting In School Houses.
Superintendent of Tublic Instruction

Scbaeffer is biuerly opposed to the holding

of elections in school bouses, a common
practice in Pennsylvania. Hf says it jsdeie-terio-

to the children in many places and
the sooner it is stopped the better. '"It takes
a day t x up the voting booths according
to the new ballot system," said Dr. Schaefltr
"and another day is spent in holding the
election and counties the result. If the chil-

dren return on the morning afWr the elec-

tion so that a third day may not be lost they
sometimes fiud the 2oor covered with tobao-c- o

juice atd all sorts of rebfcish or newiy-seratb-

and ia the process of drying.
-- When evening comes one child may Lavs

croup, another tore thrust, another a coogh

aad at tbe close of every election some chil-

dren are carried to the cemetery. Herod
slaughtered the innocents at Bethlehem
with malioe prepense, these are slaughtered
in the name of popular ct. Ohio
is not guilty of this sin fora law upon her
statute bock prohibits the holding of elec-

tions in school bouses in that sia'e. Is the
Buckeye child better than the child of the
Keystoce state? Who will ome to the res-

cue of our children.'' Speaking cf the an
nual convention of the Slate grange, Pairons
of Husbandry, in session in Harrisburg last
week Dr. SchafTr said . "A large portion
of our population are engaged in farming-l-

my judgment the principles of agricult-

ure should be tangbt in every rural school

ton a Ikr as possible. The problem before
the farmer y is bow can be put brains
as well as toil into the soil. The teachers
needs text book giving tbem a body of
knotrie-ig- that shall be helpful to the sons
and daughters of our farmers. Here and
there intelligent farmers are showing how
agriculture can be made as profitable as the

' majority of other vocations."

A New Pension Order.
Pension Commissiouer Loch ran, Thurs-

day, issued the foilowirg order : Pension
certificates issued under the second section
of the Act of June 27, lsX. will no longer
tpecily particular disabilities. In such
certificates, where the maximum rating of
"12 per month is allowed, the certificate will
state that it is for "inability to earn a sup-

port by manual labor." Where less than
the maximum rating is allowed, the certia-cate- s

will state that it is for "partial dis-

ability to earn a support by manual labor."
Whenever, in case of a pension granted
under said section at less than the maximum
rate a higher rate is subsequently sought, the
application for such higher rating shall be
treated as a claim for increase, and not as a
claim because of a new disability, and the
increase, if allowed, will commence from
the date of the medical examination show-

ing the increased disability.

Receiver For Atchison.

LmLS Ext, Aa., Dec. 23. Closely fol-

lowing the Cghl from t:. Louis aud arrival
here of a fast special train this afternoon
the great Alchisou Railroad system, em-

bracing the most mileage of any line in tie
world, was placed in the hands of receivers.
Jude Henry C. Caldwell, in chambers, ap-

pointed Joseph W. lleiubart, John J. Ms-Co-

and H. C. Wilson, to be receivers of
tee entire Atchison, lopcta ana caula Jre

system in this rf Ate, the same appointment
to be extended to embrace ultimately the
whole dozen S:ales and Terruor.es into
which the Atchison libts extend.

The Atchison system, with its original
and lrared lines, covered a year ao last
June a grand total cf 9o44 miles. It ex'.ezius
from Chicago, LI., to Los Ai.gtles and ban
Diego, Cal , from St. Joseph, Mo., Atchison
Kaa., and siupeiior, Neb., on the north, to
Galveston and Houston, Tex., on the South
and southwesterly from Louis, Mo., to
aanlale., X. M, and Cuyamaa, Mexico,
With many intervening spun, brauchts aud
controlled connections, mainly between the
Mississ ppi aud Missouri Valieys.

The Atchison's capital stock, largely own
ed aud controlled in Boston, a ytar and
halt ago aggregated $102,tM(j,uuO ; but i
total liabilities at that lime, including about
W.o'.'O.'.'oo of surplus, reached the enormous
aggregate of $o63,3o7,5-il,t- i These Were
balanced by what were theu deemed to be

Ood assets for the same amount.

A Herald of the Infant Year.
Clip the last thirty years or more from tie

century, ana the segment wtriJl represent the
term of ice unwuuutu popularity of Hostel-
ter s St'imacli Bitters. Pee opening of the
vear lf.'t will be signalized bv Ibe appear
ance cf a fresh Almanac ot the Bitters, in
which the uses, derivation and action of this
world-famou- medicine will be lucidly set
forth. Lvervbody should read. The ca.en
dar and agronomical calculations to be
found in this brochure are always astonish
inely accurate, and the statistics, illuitia
tioi.s, humor and other reading matter lieu
in interest aud fiil of profit. The Hostettt
Company, of Pittsburgh, Ta., publish it
themselves. They employ more than sixty
hands in lbs mechanical work, and more
than eleven months iu the year are consum
ed in its preparation. It can be obtained
without cost, of ail druegists and country

and is pnrteu in Lagrsb ; German
Freprh, Weisb, Norwegian. Swedish, Hoi
land, bohemian and Spanish.

A Lynching Verdict.
A verdict in the toeonJ of Ihe suits

brought sjair.st the city of New Orleans, on
a count cf the lynching of the Italians a
the Tarisb Prison on March 14, lsnl, was
rendered on Tuesday. It awards $.Va)
damages to young Marcher-?-, alias Grimacdi,
whose father was murdered on that day.

w cen tne rnoa Droke icto the prison
some of them wished to lynch the boy, bnt
some kind-hearte- d member of the mob hid
him and he escaped. He was very much
uatiervf d by the narrow escape, and could
sca'C-l- speak for dais. The Italian Consul
took charge of him, and the Italian Govern
raent placed him in an asylum ia Italy
The slit was conducted ia the name cf that
asylum.

Slept Six Days at a Stretch.
BiE:sc;nA, Ala., Dec 24 Miss Lir.

rie Everett, a pretty 19 year-ol- d girl, of Leb
anon, has just awakened after an iuhroken
slepof six d iys, daring which she did cot
taste food or water. She could not be
awakened, but appeared to be a
normal n--t. She says she was in perftct
oblivion while asleep and but for an enor
mous appetite would have supposed she had
slept only an hour. This is the second
trance into which Miss Everett bas fallen.
When a chili she slept two weeks at one
time. It is said she has a sister who is simi
larly affected.

The unemployed ol Putsburg numbering
1.700 have been given employment in tLe
Schenley park at one dollar a day. They
are paid by a fund subscribed by the bu3

dm men of the city.

A Gentleman
VTlio foraieily in Connecticut, lut
who sow resuies in Honolulu, writes: For

29 years pat, my wife
ami 1 have used Ajtr'u
Hair Visor, and we
attitbnte to it tlie dai
hair which she and I
now have, wluie hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years youiifer Hutu we.
are either
white, r bald. Whea
asked how our liaii has
rr tamed in color and
Inlluess, we reply, 'Ky

I . y in z. tlK" us of Hairl5!i Vigor notuing else.'"
t jS5is?M "B lS. my affianced

was Dearly bald, and

V- - 3 - it, Ant
every

r.-- --1ar. I
V ludneed

her to use
Ayers Hair V!ot. and very soon. It not
only checked any further loss of buir. but
produced an entirely new grow th, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
1 can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine r. It is alt
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarron,
Bastrop, Tex- -

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

News Items.
The will of James Slack, if Lancaster,

bequeaths bis bocks and other mailer on
the subject of temperance aad (1,000 to
the National temperance s..ciety and publi-

cation bouse cf New Yoik, aod $o00 to the
National Prohibition party for the further-

ance of the cause.

The Senate bas confirmed the corairation
of Wayns MacVeagb, of Pennsylvania, as
ambassador tx!rvrdirary and r.iini-i.- r

pliiipotcntlary of the C&ited States to Italy.

The family of Prendergrast, the assassin
of Mayor Harrison, say tbey will cheerfully
accept any verdict except that of murder in
the first degree, be'.ievin him itifaue.

O.d Anton Bait, a miser, died in raili-m&r-e,

Thursday, shrieking and cursing in
his death agonies because be could not carry
with bim bis bank book, which he clutched
ia his death grip. The baik bock showid
that the old man had it Gnj ia bank, but be
died of starvation.

The State World's Fair Commission met
Tuesday, and after pacing resolutions of
thanks to the several ofScialx, adjourned
sine die. It was decided to couiinus the
commission as asocial organization, which
will meet oace a year. It is proposed to use
a part of the $2.WO surplus ia paying pre-

miums to live stock exhibito s.

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Prraj
says: 'The State fhould demand Le:ur
teachers and longer terms and increa.-e- d sal-

aries in return for the increased State appro-

priation. It was an inexcusable oversight
on the part of the Legislature to give a J--

0 00.000 appropriation and attach no condi-

tions beyond the general requirementa of
tbe school laws. There are districts that
levy a school tax at the rate of only one mill
on an assessed valuation of one-half- , and at
tbe tame ti me run a term of only six months
and pay Ibe s'.icgiest of saltriej. Tbe State
should refuse to extend its benefits to such
localities. The people who pay taxes hate
a right to demand teachers amply qualified,
but those who are qualified have an e

right to demand incrtastd school
terms and increased salaries ; and, above all,
the children and parents for whose benefit
schools exist have a right to demand these
things or l!)e reason that ia thus benefit-

ing the teachers those who are taught will
also be benefited. Let us have teachers of
superior qualifications, and let us also have
schools open instead of closed from Apiil to
June and teachers decently paid."

Reduced Rates for the Holidays.
Ia pursuance of its usual liberal policy,

the Baltimore andOnio Railroad Company
announces that excursion tickets will be
sold between ail stations cn its lines ea.it of
the Ohio River durirg the Christmas end
New Year holidays at reduced rates. The
tickets will be sold for all trains December
22, 2.1, 24. Z, 20,3O,."l,a:id Jn. 1, and will be

valid for the return journey on all trains
until Jjnuarv 3 inclusive.

1872. 1333.

W, claim to be "of ae " in

the Grocery and Confectionery bus-

iness, ami, having catered to t!ie

wants of tbe trade for 2 1 years, it

13 but natural tbat we are a?ain to

tbe fore with a line of Staple and

Fancy Groceries, together wiih

Holiday Goods, sucb aa Candies,

Nuts, Raisins, Grapes, Dates, Figs,

Oranges, Bannanas, etc.. etc., tbat
will bring good cheer to the house-

hold of every purchaser.

To be convinced that our store is

Ileadquarters, give us a call, wheth-

er you make purchase or not.

Welcome everybody.

Respectfully,
COOK &, DEERITS.

ui w. . pum

"j

ft v.

A year's subscription to ScrAer' Jf
a'"? will brine into your home .twelve
monthly numbers, spgr-gatir-

g over IiC0
pges of the best and most interesting Hid-
ing, and more 'ban 7oO beautiful iiinsfa-ti.jii- s.

Announcements.
Ctorge W. Cablj will becta In the January

a nwnaucv entitled "John Uarcii. SjuaJs-erntr- .''

Two other Inn,-- ' runt serial hare besn encred .
J H Barf a, author of to fm m I.i;i
Mi:.irt. r." b wrtien a aew norel the t

that foimius twiry. Gttrqe Verediih.
Ihe &.-- Kntli-- wjTtlit, l,u la pre.rlii.na n eai,i.ed ' Tae Aiaazif uiarriuire."

SHORT STORIES will he abundant.
W. 0. Howelli. Hiss Elliot, W. H. Bishop,
Ludotic Hallvey, Paul Bourret, Joe! Chand-
ler Harris aid bihj new , iters uiii

STUDIES CF AMERICAN LIFE will he in imrort-au- .
feature, ihWkIio? NVwjwi, Bar Ha;lMr,

Letiox , etc , aud liiu Wet.
THE ILLUSTRATIONS will h even more nnser

oiuaud txxuuiul ILaa eTer. fw,rl-

Fmrtipiwe Ly PHILIP GILBERT
HAH ERTOX will be epeA'lally uouble.

COMPLETE PROSPECTUS SENT Oft RE-

QUEST.
X

The c matters forSpecial Offer. and a iiib.
cripilou tur liM. . tl W

The aaae, with back nutaben. bwad
in Cio'.a. - . . e CO

Sarr.pU Copy, Q CtnH

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
743 Broadway, New York.

OUR LITTLE

Men Women.
The Best Magazine for Beginners in

Reading
"A DOZEN GOOD TIKES,"

by the Author of "Lad Gav." will tell
bout rowt exceptionally bright children.

Ma roar t Johnson will make the
charming picture.

Clinton Scolltrd will contribute verses
for borne readme and to "speak" in
school.

Greta Bryar will tH about Electricity.
Fannie A. Deane will describe Natural
istory wonders.

OUR KINDERGARTEN.
A iff 4wmrt (six to tight pans each
.utu, uu.ci ioe .arjof Hlsi Sva E. W Hta. the

ktudentarten aiitiAoritv. ai.i ba
iblrtMliiced. This department ot our mauine u
ro TMr child a No technical inauuetion

iil U: tiiiUrrtaicen ; bot the children mil h
riven the hea of Froebeia beauiiful training.
T he best-kno- worken, and vnu-- in ti, t . t.
denjanen 6eld will help.

auinoM win writ poenu andtonm, to be profiwflj illustrated br favurlie
arusa.

Simple topufnr tm mi ia a;
Price tl l Year ; 10 ctrJt a XutuUr.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, PaWUhera
Boston, Mass.

f?v SCIAT.CA,
i M Is i II' IM

SPRAINS, Br.UISES,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Rsal Estate !

Adintnlftraur'sM of estate of S;ian L Pile.

dcb,vU

TUESDAY, JANUARY I6th? 1894.

A certain traot of land situate in Somerset and
Black towibinn. "mel rounty. a )jin-ir- .t

Urd of Christiin AaketjT. Louisa Iiker.
ir.arl A.Walter Fredent k Binciier,

k.mmei. tax m ill trart of V. Hny and Uad of
!, jr a. r? m.ire or

It-- tvini; ta-o- e fart ij land cunveTed tjr Frel--- k:

Hrui id wifj lo dereleot tore:d
7Lts tra-- umlerlaid with two bed of gond
etiaL. one frtt ILii k and one. Dirt onl.
atn.ut ii,"ee f,t thick Coal will be rid either
epimtt.ly or lib ianJ.

f,.ool!t April. lBI GrmS onll Api-U-
, I.--.- ; -'a on

1st M r,i, U . ; t.,jion ll April, 17; atd bal-

ance ial April. Uvi without mterct.
ota f. KIUVEU

T jujIi.

PUBLIC SALE

Valuable Rsal Estate!

t'ederan order of theCourt of Common Pleas
of Suiuenel Cuuiitv, l a , I Ul. on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26th, 1834,
at I o"clei. P. M , erpoe to public ale on the
jvroie. ia MeyerstUie barji.Vn. H the ftiilow-i- ii

dt titied rral ;.iMi;rtT. i.f lb si(rned
L. A. xn:-iini- of a certain

piaintD? will ..tm and appurtenance, aiiuaie
in Mevrr-dal- e Broui:h. and lfatoi on lou Noo.
v;,sm.'1-I- I'H, hJi aaj 1)7, iu the Mirers auner
U Mid bonriifh, aid lou all being located cn
Meyers and aTenues, xli frat, a ijoin-i:- if

tbe B i (. R. li. tuition, aud being the iiii-- e

real wlale conrevod to ine in irusl fin ibe beneiit
of the creditors of D. A Fnediine. by deel dat-
ed 11. and ia Vol. si, p.
3o" of Deed v3ord, at aomenwt. Fa.

TERM: Cah on ec nfirmatioa of sale and
deliver; of di-v-

EL M. BEACHI.Y.
Aiaee of ii. A. Fricdiine,

JEGAL NOTICE.

In " In the Orphaut' Conrt
of of soiuerel t 'utility. Pa.

t"m. 8. Morsan. dec'l ) l: Lwrcmliei, ItA
Secf oil acf.-uii- of eiccutr.r coudrmed NL i.
And now. H Iecerat-r- . i.pou the petition

of b S. Klerk. Died tbe appoint
Juhn O Kimmel, t- - . iMiu.r, to distribute ibe
fim l in the band 01 the K r to ead amoa
tb legally eui:'l.-- t

(.nT-- t tU'i't, u .
Extract fmra tbe recnr--

K AL. Cerutext thi :h Iec.
- A. J. li!i.tlAN.

Clerk.
I will aiu-n- to tbe dutif ? enjoined by the fore-

going communion at lit oSit in 8oni-ie- l bor-oiie-

on U'eineiay, Ibe Ith day of January,
1I. here aud wbeu all parties or ixu inter-
ested can aMcnd.

J. O. KIM MET,
Auditor.

Of) I'EHt EST I)1VIDEN'L PAir OX Ot R
Ov Ia.-- iroata. January
pool Dow fLTiuicif jjo aad npaar tu nceived.

iii'iual. tio- k F'x HNr,
i. Fourth Avi. I'i:t.-buri!-i, Fa,

IF
YOU WANT TO KNOW

or a
THOROUGHLY GOOD SCHOOL

OF

Business, Shorthand, Mt1c, Academic, send
for catalogue to

MORRELL INSTITUTE,

rutrtaiiop ai tiPT.a. JOHNSTOWN.

P P,

Our Annual

Red Letter

Sale
COMMENTIN- G-

Tuesday, Dec. 2 6

1893.
A.ND WILL COSTINTE I XTIL

FEBRUARY ist
1894.

Our Reduction

Red Letter Sale
Will Startle

SOMERSET

COUNTY.

THESE ARE NOT

TIMES TO TRIFLE WITH

Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars worth

of

MERCHANDISE
comes under tbe Knife and must be

sold daring oar

Red Letter

Sale.

PRRKER & PARKER.

r m w nr ynr

WMBituMtAHAffitrra

RHEUr.sATsSf.il

rMfil.
SWELLINCS, BU.1N5.

P?VEAKFA3T FPETITE

CAN lST8e AIBEO BT

The News of the World,
C3Kl-ISt- l TOLD KO tGMTt

CoaMCKTCD UPC.

THE PATRIOT! t

acwiapr tii reiue cenuai Wcnayiya
liia at an eaily hour of lf:e day.

ll i I'U" ot the n'T,a-pc- r
in ; tl? a:i the ouiy l- - prir.ted at the

Mate I apltai, tne oigia! aud puliucal centia of
the CotB'Oonwealth.

ll pri?i'. ihe res rrce-ri- It over IU own
wirmihroujh the etir.oM:nary faciluin of '.he
irreat l'r.- Arnr nation, aided by lta own coire-l-c- n

len.
PATRIOT ivtco-ratl- c t) ihe ccr.

It itcLporo: i - an-- l an erwn.y of crnipt
nu-u- i It !"' afraid l dial thi arocg; it

w t f.ir the r ir ji.
it n'e a tTv"..ty t,f departof-n- t w-- and

e imre t li day thau a. lie other s'te 1

1 i- i- lead. 'ijf a during the winter will be
Tariff lteform. In Nove::ibr t Pea.T-ylvaui-

w;ii eie-- l a ,ove(nor. nieailrr of CoureH, and
a - at" I.evi.-laiur- Ise aen who ue.rc 10

kep i:rirird nr'it red and tbe wn who
nai-- . siivoid ft I I e 'i . i jf, daily or weealy.

To pa TV Pt'.u'.:) the haida of a yet lar-
fifrM-ii-.iiriw--r we :'! wrid the da!y from now
uu.il i!ar h 1. j .'., y nii lo n -- w su'wnli- -
er on r vipt-.- r UTe l iar the weeaiy wiii
bevjiitt. any pe- i'i'-- r.t frira nw untU
k'.Tli I. tv., on 01 one uoitar.

THE PATRIOT l tbe best adverti-d-
rr.HL-v.iai- il ouiii-j- oc

n,l Philadehthia.
elo the Unemployed : It inru

without ebarije adventm-ioenlao- thoe wantinji
empiuyineiit. ! Help order baa broutht aUt-anc-

ti bnndre,!. ll Baa a eval a wo.d Want
Column for other wants

PAILV, week day morning in the year,
j i a year.

WFKiEV.Tucaday evening of each week, $1
a rear.
THE PATRIOT COMPANY,

Harrisburg, Pa.

READ THESE

Unparalltlfd Offers.

THE HARRISBURG

SEMI-WEEK-
LY TELEGRAPH

PuMbbed by the Harribnr Publishing rotnpa- -
By. - tne iaiyei ana oeM newspaper

at Ibe capital ol CennryiTaoia.
tach number contain3-- colnmna

Uiit-- with the latent news,
atoriea, market report and

mieeilaneoua reading.

riUCK ONLY ONE DOLLAR VF.R YLAR
C'R ONE CENT A COPY.

ly Tclerrajh arel American Agn-
cuu .irbi lor J uu

Teleirrnpli and American Farmer
imoiitblyi for ILuul

TclCLTar-- and Home Maeairine,
elited by M.--a. Jobn A. Logan moin.y, for
?:.iu.

Semi Weekly Telegraph and Jotie'a History of

ooi'K aiooe, tUi.'.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To solicit la erery school district

In Pennsylvania.

Daily Telegraph, $5.00 per year,
The cash must accois pany all orders, and be

adlressed to

W. H. McALARNEY, Manager,

Harrisburg, Pa
4 KSltiNLK.S NOTiCK.

.S'ltU-ei- hereby piven that Jonaa Sterannu
an-- l wile, pu?nijii, ol tiroinervaliey lp.
wmiervi t'ointy. l'a.. have made a Tonin-
tarr aN;nm,-ii- t tit of a fl,:r ctarp tIaLil perjoual. In trust for ibe bene&l of their
mdiuia. All persona indebted to said Jonas
rievannos and mile uiil maae lmmediaie pay-me- m

to tn under:ired and all penona ba'viiif
ciujui' aira.n.i meiwiu prueiitUicm an,; au--

IU
SAiirEL 3. FOSSEY

Scott i Ocle. AviKiiee.
Auorceyi. Berlin, Fa.

UDirOft'S NOTICE

Eowraan A wiie ( Na 2n0, Ma; Tcro, 1X0
to

L. C. ( olborn. ( Volantary Aairnment.
Ai rried accijuat hied w ith eceilioti.

The underpinned navinic te.eu afioinied Au-dil-

lo ezaniine the exerplioua aud make dis
tribution Ui and among loone en tilled themo,
wiiinieetall partieA li tererud at hu ortice in
Snuersi t, i'a., on Tho-wia- January Isw,
at tu a. in., to aiuriia to tne lame.johx h. rnr,

Audi lor.

NOTICE.

EMate of Henry Krerr, of foment! Ec rough,
oeceaii.

IlaTirr been apt-iiu- admlnbtrator of the
estate of Henry k r. dec d . notice is herebr
riven lo ail person owini; hald r'ate to make
iuTneIiale tmymt-nt- . and tuoe havma cainut n- -i -- l,l elate will prefect the ara duly
a'liiieunraied for Kit:, mint at the 3ice of
t i i. Koueer, eoucoet, i a.

E. O KOOSER,
administrator.

, SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hervl.y eiven that .Vary Buckxan. of

mm ki. .i:ie.-M- 't coun t, i'a., km of olunar; aiirntneut hi i?ucd lo ma in trust
f r ihe oei.eiit i.f ber rtdiior. all the eMale,
ivci aini jrsjnai, or ine ttm Mary nucamaii
All ik isouf indet ted to the aa'd Mary Buck man
wiil maae immed-.al- payment lo me and thoeharing claims wiil pr.Wutlhe same witbont de-
lay at Hie Bjckman H.t,l. Rockwood. fa, on

ISAIAH coon.
AMigiiee.

luunr rnocLAMATiox.

Wukrea., The HonormSIe Jni Af the Court
of (XiiEiB.m l lrj ot ?oinrret mcty, F. . have
orlf rvo ttiau & :c:.i i oiirt of Cocuatoa ftt-- of

i of eani tht-rxi- shtUi be bSA at sooaent, oa
MONDAY, JANUARY 15th, I894:
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M , of aaid day.

Now, thereiop; I, Good. Hih Sheriff of
Siimirst ti ouiuy, r.eret.y ny proclamation,
Kiv.na noti-- toad iunrs. wilnisn timntf,iiwl
and to a.l partiea lcja-- tu be then and ihe re
ina, to rx- - in al ald ( oiirt
shcriirs !tii e, isAlAil tMIOD.ic. 20, vi thenff.

NOTICE.
I he if by certify that the ft Ilowiny arronn's

nave cwu ni-- ia it t oc.re amniinc lo law,
m d will be lo u Court for coniiriD- -

uod, oa

THURSDAY, DEC. 14th, NEXT.
Kim and final account of Samuel J Row
nrnwi i n ii , mill livciiroou auo. Wile.

hiri and Jiual account of A. W. Kneoper. aa-ri-pt

eeof W. H Miller and wife.
First and final actojnt of Valentine Hay, aa

alnee of Ti.re.-- a K.".t.!
rirl an-- l al account of L. C. Cclborn,

of oideon bota and wife
imce, W. H.

-- ov. ij, i

SSIGNEES' NOTICE.

Aligned ctUfe of Ahram X. Miller, of Je?-ne-n
townsnip, omeret county. Fa.

Sotic i hereby iven that Abram M. MIllr
baa made a general for the beoem of
hi c.editora. ta the uuieraifued, all persona
Indebted to said eitate are rrqumed to make
payment and tnote haricg ciaiiua to prtaeat ihe

witnout aeay 10
JuHS R. Scott, Awtpiee.

tiooersel, Fa.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jacob Helman. late of Shade townahSp,

Letters testamentary on the above estate harina;
irrante to Ihe uudr!(rned br loe brooer

authority, notice ia hereby a", ren to a: I pemoua
knowing tbenatives indebted to aaid

to maae immediate payment and those ha
Ina claims aeibg the same lo ptveai thea dulv
auibenticaied lor aeiiieiBciit oo rrviay the iA n
dar'nf lwceinber, at the late residence of
dec d.

ELIZABETH HELMAS.
Eaecutriz.

TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

HealKl pmpo-al- ftr the ronstrartloo of
tem oi I'utihc W ater Works fur Somerset Bonxu
will be received uulU7.1Al. M ,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 1894,
the Cwiueil mm tbe rirht of rrieetlnr uror all bids. ipeciti(-aliona- . etc., ran" be bad oa
sppucmuua. By uraer 01 ine ir,wa c oiinril.

Jt. U. Vil.Lt Ul ,
Htiravss- -

Dee. 4th, IKO. fomenet. Pa.

TOCKHOLDEES XOTICE.

The annual nM4tnr nf tha S:twfthiMp Af tK
First National hank ut immrt. Uw tha eleetmn
of itreeta-- s fcrthe year A. U., will be held
in the ltreetor i Koom. in the Kim NatlouaJ
Bank Bilrtinir. Pome.-ve-t. fa., on Tueadar, Jan-nary- s,

laH beteeathe hours uf one and three
ciki, r. M.

HAEVfT M. BERKLEY,
Caahier.

i urea antni a iisrase. InvnaT. l.rav.i k.ouMkesx. Heart, I'rinarr or Livev Iiaeaae
b a tired languid revllo : inaction of

ie kidnera. weakeoa and notions tha ij.t . -- a
nulesa cause is remuvvl you eaauut hare heal in.Cored me orer Ave rear ao of Bnrht a Dueaaeaand Drnpr.-M- ra. . L. C. il;ller. ia.

uwoineriruiular snnmi. Try il i.tmuaran'red.
Cann't Kidney Cur Co , 720 Venango St

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sold 6y fl Mfliaiii ZrsusU.

The Ant of America Xnctpa- -
. a ST"

! pel, CIIJ.RJ.mj8 Ji. JJ-i- -t x...
itor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American
Spirit. These prt, last and all
the time,fererer:

THE SUNDAY SUN

b the greatl Sancay te;papar In

woriJ.

Prita $c- a copy. By aa,'!, $2 a

Daily, by aiail. So a

Dai") and Sna&y, ky oull, S3 a

Tne Waak y. - V-- t

Address THE SUN, NEW YORK.

The "Neverslip" Horse Shoe,
FOB WIXTEK TJSv;.

3

ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS SLIPPING.
T f- and comfort to horse and driver.

C.I.a.s are hEMoVAKI.E. d and
SEJ.F SHARPEN! Nit. and remain snarp until

mora out. New Laik can be Inserted in a
few mluoiea without removlns; ahiea from
none a feet.

SAVES JIONEY
the

and time km waiilne at Blackmiih shop.
Avoids damaxe to horse a feet from frequent. y rv
movinft cocunti shoes to be aharpeuei.

Bend forswcciAL orrtn of shoes r trial.
all nited wlin laias in. reiuiy lo t na..e.i oo,
which are orTered this w inter only at very low
prices. CircUiars, prices, eio., maaeu iree.

J, E, SHIRES, Ajt,

BEDFORD - Pa.

STENGER,

THE DRY-GOO- DS MAN,

Wants your trade, and. to secure
it, offers three things

First, The largest and best line
of Dress Goods, Ladies' and Chil
dren's Cloaks, ilousefurnishiccr, Dry
Goods, such as Bedding, Table Lin
en, Napkins, Table Covers, Towels,
nosierr and Underwear, Umbrellas
and a general stock of small ware,
usually sold in a dry-good- s store

Second, Stenger has been selling
goods in the town for twenty-eigh- t

years, which proves he has the con -

fidence of the people.
Third, We handle none but the

best coods, and guarantee our prie -

es at all times as low as the low
est advertised prices.

JOHN STENGER,

Johnstown, Pa.1

Mrs
. Jl I DHL.

Christmas

Opening,

DecemBer ist.

DOLL- -' little add Vvs, China.
BL-qne- , Knit and Indistructab'e
Dolls.

DOLLS AT ALL PRICES.

Doll cars, Doll stockings, Doll
slippers and Doll hats.

An immense variety of fancy and
useful articles suitable for

gift?, including
Presses, Cloaks, Coats, UnteaL

fany embroidered and brocaded
Handkerchiefs, Handkerchiefs
from 5 cents to 11.25.

GloTe3 and Mitiens wool, kid and
fur trimmed.

Home Knit and Silk Hoods.

nfants Sacques and Coats. Ladie's
Kid and Cashmere Gloves.

A Large Line of Alt Kinds of Dress
Goods at Reduced Prices for

the Holiday Trade.

A big variety of Ladie'a Far Capes,

Scarfs and Muffs.

In order to give all a chance, I
will make especial low prices from
dow until Christmas oa Ladies

Capes, Coats,
and on all Misses' and Childrens

Wraps.

HRS.AsB.UHLi

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SLEIGHS, B03 SLEDS,

ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS. HARNESS,

BELLS, WHIPS. ETC.

James B.
the MaIS CROS3 STREET.

year

year

year

year

These are all of the lest rroods ar.tl c'iearr t! an

tl o'.tliere iff tialitv U coiMorod.

REMEMBER I WON'T BE UNDERSOL:'

JAMES B. HOLDERBAU

3? SCHELL
STOVES, RANGES, 1 1 GATE! S

and Kitchen Furnishings.
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- N

ac d

for

1

-

ia

COPPER

Iron
np

bv

SUGAR PANS. SAP BUCKETS. SCOOPS

AND SYRUP CANS
both round and square poiiiblii prices.

Tia &nd gted Tia
and lares, put

Eitimatea furnished heating

P. A.
MAIN CROSS ST.

air without charge

OUR CLOTHING IS

Kisrllt
In
Style.

Iiight
in
Fit.
night
in
Workmanship,

iiight
in
Price.

MINTIMIER
122 Clinton St.

first cla.ss
niore have been

Pa.,
term3

Dept
Ciooda.

Carpt--t before.
Laulit-s- '

Dept--

Furnish

YA

Galvanized
manner.
steam,

Sets, all
head

where bargains cn'e

Quirk's Great Doueli

Yes, exorbitant prices Bureans, Pc-k- ?,

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas,
knocked

S.

As of fact at 113 Joks :

Store,
on to suit

Six the Store
Its

A
Dry ttore. More

li-i-t- . B Slrne?? FIT
Shoes. tlie !owvt !

D-r- G In CAItPET.'?
and

Coat ft. any
Clolliing for ail

Clothine. Hats. Iw for f t
tDg Ciools, a ip..viuity.

IN

in best

water ar

PA.

and kinds of

at

the

in

!

for T--

the

the call No.

the

here

that

Lot

tol'? for.n.i in a first i !ii Itr 'V'J

ami prt'ttit r novelties than ever
and WEAR jiu!i!y tJ.e bnt. Pn- -

onr Spring piitTi'm-- t arc ppf. T tr.-- evr

)nr vi Cuts sur-u.-

maniin l : G,1 su": f..r : '. )! 'i: ti

.j0, $.".i'i), .i ), u to ). !!.;'
t.;xi.l suit tvr il.lX). lUti In

Dept. E and ti'ialiiy. All new and fp.-sl-

"M't. F FeeJ. Ft! of every
Uaken in for stood.

&
24 48 Main St, Pa.

SPRING- -

Holderbaum,

bnildinz?

atlovct
RoofjE!:,

SCHELL
SOMERSET.;

OGELYIf
JOHNSTOWN,

Tarlor

greatest

Johnstown.

More Records Broken
Furniture Emporium Has

Quirk's Nstt Fnmtiirc St:::.
evidence Washington Street,

opposite Company
purchaser.

DEALER

&

Bedstead.

SPRING '93.
Mammoth Departments Each Largest

Kind
Everytbiiijr

prcviivos
display

dispiavl

Groceries--Qiuni- y

'lest-riptio-

atert'ountry produce exchangt

MAMMOTH BETAIL STORK,
JOHN THOMAS SONS,

JOHNSTOWN

WE are Ready. Are YOU

Our Spring Stock contains evervtliin? that is New, Beaut--J
Stylish.

Tn Men's, Youth's, Boys' and

AND

" vua wiuuiuur aoove ail WOUIU- - DC COIlipeiiiUi--

ur LTat Department challenges the admiration of
seeing is believing, call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Main Street, JOHNSTOWN, Tl.

Goods reduced

.

of 1S93.
-- :0:-

Children's Clothing we arc the l'

in price in every 1

QUINN,-- -

. --JOHNSTOWN P

Great Inducements

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtail

Ladies' Coats, &c. Now is the time to bur

save money and get something good.

JAMES

CUNTON STREET.


